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„ .w. 1). \v. Ill HUMID
B-l I"81 °PP»ie(l » raw uf superior French MB- 
... HI.NOS; (iseeii, ChtU-t, Dark Brown, Hair, 
Cinnamon do. husterbazy and lubeou, at the low 
price of is .'Id and 4» tid.
*t- will also eel! his Stock on hand nt reiiured price»
jpjiïz*** v,*uiy ti'Tn:K' -ib-

No. tjamf»’ Brick Building,
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pub!"1 uvotTiil of political opinion t0 tj.e electors of 
laimvonh.,,, 1832, I,„ «aid, “That ha had 
hcct. the deeded «apportât of any hand of partisan,, 
"" | ulw,l)'s thought it much Letter to look stradi-
• al •"» peculiar eireuiDatanves of the times in which 

Ihcy lived; and, if necessities wire so pressing 
demand it, there was ho dishonour nor discredit 
Imquisliing opi,

Flic (Gavlanb.
munded, and the school will thus become extinct, ■* 

as such v,lt,ac11 n<-'kuowledgment of its uselessness 
811,111 ex,st* We cannot, of course, venture to pro- 
nouuce on the respective merits of all the Gramma* 
bchools in the Province; but we can most confidently 
assert, that some of them are highly beneficial insti
tutions, conducted by Masters of the most efficient 
qualifications, classical, literary, moral, and domestic g 
that they are flourishing and satisfactory, and will 
Lereulter add many ornaments to educated society ;

the other hand, Irom the natural operation 
: caue*« already alluded to, some, which have 

been deemed superfluous or inutile, have been tempo
rarily abandoned. We think, then, the assertion, 
that Grammar Schools are “ not worth their expense* 
has been already sufficiently answered; but our sub- 
semient remarks will, we trust, add to its refutation.

1 lie next gratuitous and unfounded assertion is, 
It li. / are “ exclusive privileges for the rich," and 
that those who wish to give their sons a Grammar 
school education must pay for it themselves l"—With 
Ml due respect to the high
these assertions come, we cannot help differing from 
11 , ,n /,0<0- ani1 maintaining that their illibcrality 
and mistaken principles are palpably apparent. The 
great fault of all legislation and of all legislative dis
cussion in this province is, that almost every thing i* 
done with reference to extremes ; thus, in matter# 
such as these, the poor and the rich are the onlr
grades at all considered. There is no consideration 
for the middle classes ; no allowance of any necessity 
or legislating for those, (a majority in almost all 

countries,) who, by birth, education, occupation and 
habits, are placed above the actually poor in society, 

u who are very far removed from an approximation 
to tiiu rich. Thousands of such individuals, known 
aud esteemed in society, and necessarily compelled to 
maintain a respectable appearance, are thus enforced 
o .veto the extent of their income, and have very 

little or nothing to spare, especially in a youngcoun- 
ii . in • ,tor ti,e edurilt»on of their offspring. 
But shall it bo said, that therefore their children 
shall be confined by law to the mere rudiments of 
learning taught in our common parish schools, where 
they mast associate indiscriminately with all descrip
tions ot companions ; and shall such children be thua 
prevented Irom obtaining those liberal advantages of 
education, which shall place them hereafter in the soti.ii 
station their parents now occupy ? The effect of sncU 
a restriction would be. to degrade society, by redtt- 
cmg the rising generation to a far lower grade of 
ml cultivation than their progenitors have enjoyed, 
merely because those parents, from the restricted na
ture ot their pecuniary resources, have been 
obtain better things for them. This would

INSENSIBLE FLIGHT UF TIME 
Tins shadow on the dial's face,

* 'lil- stuaL from day to day,
With slow, unseen, unceasing pace, 
rr. . on,ul|t»« and months, and.years away ;
1 his shadow, which, in every dime.

Since light ami motion first began.
Hath held its course sublime;

y hat is it ? mortal man !
It is the scythe of
— ’ha low uu|y le the eve.

l ft, in Its culm career, "
It levels all beneath the sky;

And still, through each succeeding year, 
«tight onward, with resistless 

’troke shall darken every 
J ill nature's race lie run, 
xtud time's last shadow shall eclipse the

"ly o'er the dial's face,
* his^eileut phantom, day I 

>» i*u s-ovv, unseen, uuceasiug pace,
Stei.ls moments, mouths, and years away ;

* in uoh.y rock, and aged tree,*
v Prou'l Palmyr«'# mouldering walls,
* mm 1 eiierilfe, towering o'er the sea,

From every blade of grass, it fails; 
ror still where'er a shadow sweeps,

The scythe of time destroys,
And muu at every footstep weeps

O’er evanescent juvs ;
Lile's llow'rets glittering with the deu 
I'.ur for a moment, then for ever sLori. :
— Ah ! soon beneath the inevitable blow,
I tow shall lis iu dust aud darkness low.

measures, and adopting others 
more suited lu the altered slate of the country. For 
i .us course of proceeding, he h id been censured by
opposite parties; by triune who upon all occasions 
thought that no changes were required,as well as by 
1. >e vv,a'»>«i his opinion, were the advocates of too 
viol,nt a„d sudden innovation*. Thai middle course, 
limy ever, he would continue to pursue; he held It to 
be impossible fin

} nous m

SUGAR. while, onJust received, per Emperor, fion Jamaica:
13 fîi 0,1,1 ^'ve Tie,ce* Bright
ü -Q A Si (j'AH, noxv landing, mid for sale 

at reasonable rates.
80th December.

afflttfcln Stlmaniutt.
Si NMarch—1835. JOHN M. W1LMOT.Scts.1 Rises. :a. 

b 35 |H 4 81 
.5 Oo.morn 2 57 
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any statesman to adopt one fixed 
" F’l:(-y under all circumstances, and the oulv 

question with him when he departed from that line 
should be, aui l actuated by any interested or sinister 
motive ? Do I cunsider the

4 Wednesday -
5 Thursday 
G Friday

FLOUR.
200 "RARRELS Alexandria Mountain 8u- 

13 pertine FLOUR;
100 Barrels Scratched ditto;

Received per Has/;, and for sale low from the vessel, 
BATCH FORD «$• LI GRIN.

7 Saturday
8 Sunday
9 Monday

10 Tuesday »

-measures I contemplate 
called bir by the circumstances and necessities of the 
country : —Tam worth, which is represented by Sir 
Robert, owes its prosperity to the manufactories es
tablished there by his father. On the demise of his 
father, in 183(1, he succeeded to the baronetcy and al
most the largest private fortune of any commoner in 
England. In 1820, Sir Robert married his present 
amiable and accomplished ladv, a daughter of the 
late General Sir John Floyd, Bart., by whom he has 
a family oi seven children.

authorities fiom which
by

1st January, 1635.

Goods, 'per barque Liverpool :
I ASKS plain and printed Cottons ; 1 truss 

cotton 1 ieks. Diaper, and Haberdashery ; 
uo. worsted knittiug Y-ru ; l do. Maddulin Blinds; 

1 do. worsted fringe Silk; 1 do. Woollens; V boxes 
Jewellery; 100 dozen each of Ju< knives, Torket 

Penknives, Shoekuives, an l Scissors; 10U 
Knives and Forks; 1UU do 1 : Attiin:. Me- 

lal Tea and Table .Spoons ; VU do. G. Steel lluntl 
Saws ; with a variety of llurd*are.

VC'lli January, 1835

Jl'irft Quarter'7th iîay, I Mi. 28m. morning.

°cINSURANCE.
.Marine Insurance Agency.

npHR subscriber having been duly authorized by
-1 the PROTECTION INSURANCE COM- 

T'ANV of Hartford, Connecticut, to take Risks 
tjpou Vessels, Cargoes, or Freights, agreeable to the 
general principles of Marine Insurance, and hav
ing obtained by a late arrival from the United States, 
Blank Policies duly signed by the President urnl Se
cretary of the aforesaid Company—Now begs leave 
to inform the Merchants and SÎiip-Ou 
City and the Province at large, that lie v 
applications in writing to that effect, fairly stating 
particulars of the Risks required to be covered.—fie 
would also remark fur the information of the public, 
that the above Company have bad a Marine Insurance 
Agency established at Halifax for some time past, 
under the management of J. L. Starr, Esquire, who 
lias done a good deal of business iu that line, and 
which he believes has given general satisfaction to the 
Hssurcd,.—and that although the Company reserve to 
themselves the right of settling Averages, Partial or 
Total Losses, agreeable to the usage ol Marine Insu- 

he United States—that in any cose where
the claim for Loss is so dubious as to warrant an ap
peal to a Court of Law or Equity, the Office will 
submit to the decision of the

Knives, 1 
do. Table s of morn, A Vt KDD1NG.—The bride turned a little pale, and 

then a little flushed, and at last hud just the right 
quantity of bright, becoming colour, and almost shed 
a tear but not quite, for a smile came instead and 
chased it a way. The bridegroom was warned not to 
forget the img, and all were assembled round the al
tar : 1 will, was uttered in a clear, low voice, and
• be name written—and Sophy Grey was Sophy Grey 
no mure ; and she turned her bright face to be looked 
on, ami loved, and admired, hy the crowd of relations 
and mends surrounding her; and they thought that 
Sophy Stoketon was still dearer and prettier than even 
Sophy Grey hail been—and then the carriages were 
entered, and the house was reached. Sophy walked 
into her lather s bouse—her childhood’s home—her 
home no longer—and the bridul dress was changed 
and the travelling dress took its place, and ; II crowded 
round her—the father, the mother, the sister, the bro
thers a.I crowded round her to say good hy—to look 
and look on that dear face once mure—to feel that her 
fat* was sealed—to play that it might be a happy one 

to think that she waa goinguwny—away from them 
away from her home—away with a stranger! arid 

tears and smiles were mingled, anil fond looks, and 
long embraces—and a father’s mingled tear ofjoy and 
sorrow \yiis on her cheek ; and i lie sister’s tear, tbit 
vainly tried to be a smile,anil the mother’s sobs; and 
Sophy Grey lefr her father's house—left it with the 
might beam ofjoy and hope upon her brow; and a- 
i lot her moment, the carriage door was «dosed, the last 
good bye uttered—and Sophy was gone. Oh ! how 
melancholy ! bow lonely «lues the house appear, where 
Im: a moment before all hud been interest and liurrv ! 
G ho has not experienced the deserted sensation, 
when those we have been accustomed to see are gone 
—when-the agitation, the interest at parting is over; 
the forlorn empty look of the room— the stillness— 
the work-hu", the drawing materials, the music, all 
gono, or perhaps one single thing left to remind how 
“*• ,*'•"*—* flawree, perhaps, «.hat had been gaihered 
nnri cast aside—the cover «.fa letter which had been 
scribbled over in the foregetfuluees uf the buppv 
veisation.—Anne Grey.

JOHN KERR.
Then time, the 

His sevth 
IV hose moving 

Earth's frail

conqueror, will suspend 
e. a trophy, on mv tomb, 

shadow shall portend 
beholder’s doom.

O'er the wide earth’s illumined space,
Tliougli liait', liiampliaut flight be .hown,— 

1 lie truest iudex on his face,
Fointa Iront the churcL-yard stone.

the subscriber
J. aijuxt r retired hy the Sophia from Button: 

rrUBKCES HICK ; lull HAMS,
A 2U Hands HOHK, )

Barn-Ill ami 20 hull il,,. IIKEF, j 
For rale on reasonable *" 1111-, IIV

13th January. JAMES T. HANFORD.

Tiers of this 
will attend to In Bond.

Montgomery.

JAMES KIRKtime past,
Jt! iBftUa v.ra.Has imported per 11 rig Comet, from London, or.d 

other recent arrivals:
1 fiffc *ROI'TS Coker CANVAS,
À ly V 18 Tone CORDAGE, assorted,

8 Tone Lest London OAKUM,
Chain CABLES, us<oiu>d size*.

6 Casks London LOAF SUGAR,
27 Tons Refined and Common IRON.

Bolt COPPER,
G Hogsheads Boiled Linseed OIL 

20 Barrels Coal TAR,
Sheet LEAD, &c. &c.

THE INFIDEL MOTHER.
BY CUATEAVBBIA.XD.

How is it possible to conceive that a woman can 
be an Atheist? What shall prop up her reed, il 
rehgioie doth not sustain her. The feeblest icing in 
mmirv ; even on the eve of death or loss of charme 
who shall support her, if her hopes be not extended 
beyond an ephemeral existence ? For the sake o? 
her beauty alone woman should be pious.

Gentleness, submission, suavity, tenderness, con- 
siitutc a part of the charm» which the Creator be
stowed upon our first mother—and tv charms of Uli. 
kind mfqlehly is a mortal foe.

Shall woman, who takes delight in concealment— 
who never discloses more than half of her graces and 
of her thoughts—whom heaven formed for viriue and 
the most mysterious «if sentiments, modesty and love 
—sl.all woman, renouncing the engaging instinct of 
Inr sex, pres,,,,,,,, with rash ami fee file hands, to at
tempt to withdraw the thick veil which conceals the 
Dvmuvi'—Uliom doth she think to please by tins 
vd,.,i alike absurd and «HeriU-git.ua Y Does she hope, 
by adding her petty ami her frivolous metaphysics to 
the imprecations tf w-Syisrew, m.tblUv sophistry of 
Buylr, lo give us a higher opinion of her genius?— 
V\ iihont doubt she has thoughts of marriage, but 
wl.at sensible man would unite himself for life to 
impious partner? The infidel wife has seldom imy 
Klta ol her dunes; she spends her days either m ieâ- 
sonmg on virtue without practising its precepts, or in 
the enjoyment of thetnmultu

But the day of vengeance app 
viva», hailing agr hy Ilia Ii.ukI.—Th,- «,,,,-irf, wilh 

ha.r ami ivy hanil,, plant, bimsvlf „„ ,h« ihrv 
, ,hv '"V"1?. »'l>«i-' : -hi- pncaiv.s him mv.i 

shrieks aloud. Who shall now hear her voice?__
her husband?—She has none—long, veiy long has
be been withdrawn from .be theatre of his dishonor. 
, ‘ c ,lll,lv" •" Rumed l»y an impious education, ami
7 mur‘;,u:‘l example, they concern themselves not 
about the,r mother. If she surveys the past she 
beholds H pathless waste; her virtue* have left no 
traces behind them.

For the first time she begin» to be sensible how 
muck more con,olitory it would have been to have 
ivligmi,. In availing regret! When the ni heist, ut 
the term of his error, disoveis the illusions of a fa!>e 
philosophy ; when annihilation, like an appalling 
tcor, begins to appear above the horizon of death 
she would fum return t«. God; but it is too late—the 
mind, burdened by incredulity,- rejects all

II,..V iliir«rei,l is tbi- lot ,,'f Ihe rviiginni ■
l, r day, ar, rvplvl,. wlihj,y_.h, i, rrsp,c„,| allJ 

" .m-,I by l„ r hu.baml, her , l,il,|r,„. h„
IhmI—iiU jilm-c mil,a   fl ronflikiire in her, bccaiisc

:;rr 1,1 ÿ m"«'"v«i °< u™ «ueiiiy uf „ho
is r.iiililul io her God.

1 be l.iiill uf ibis l briMia,, i, s|r,„g,h,,,,.j |„ 
f,ml,-,l,v l,v icvcs m <i,„f because ,l„. is happv', ami 
she is happy because she believes iu God.

unable lo 
be retro- 

no one can for a moment

raurcs m t
gresaion indeed ; and surely
contend, that the state of society, in young countries 
like this, is, with r/gard to education, of so high en 
order, as to require retardment rather than advance
ment. But another of our objections has reference 
even to the poor. In such a province ns this, the be
nefit» of education, of every ijualitg, ought to be uni- 
vtrsuuy attainable ; because, with very few exceptions, 
the mass of the people cannot afford to give their chil
dren these advantages from their private means— 

therefore, ought to be « public charge, 
in a juvenility of private resources exist.
another cogent reason presents itself._

genius are confined to no grade or class of 
persons ; every human being is liable to be horn into 
the world with mental capacities and capabilities, cal
culated t» render him a bright and shining oruamen* 
of society ; and to this truth the career ofi 
mo,t splendid British worthies of the present day be»r 
ample testimony. In this province, too, it is un
deniable, that much precocity and clearness of in
tellect prevail among our youth ; end this f«ct holds 
good amongst the poorest «-buses. Shalt we then pr,. 
elude them from all possibility of an adequate cultiva
tion of those intellectual qualities, aud condemn them, 
lor the crime of poverty, to Le codent with ih* 
commonplace instructions of parish schools?— 
->o. rather let wisdom, patriotism and generosity 
dictate, that to all classes of youth shall be open the 
tree opportunity of obtaining the fullest menial 
vation which the prudt 
own virtuous ambitiou

Couite in this Province
s,.juh„. s,p,.œ M'KENZ,E'

tiT Office in the Sloru uf 1
A. M'KliNzmi Co., Prince Win. Street. (

WHST OK SCOTLAND
INSURANCE OFFICE.

raillE Subscriber begs leave to inform the Public, 
-1. that he has lately received iiwtruetious to take 

Risks at lower rules than heretofore ; and also, to is- 
•uc New Policies nt the reduced rates fur all Insuran
ces now effected, at the termination uf the Present Po
licies, instead of Renewal R«

2 Puncheons WHISKEY^—« Lady Cnmpb.lt 
from Greenock.

November 11. Educuti

—And 
Talent end

Ex Mary-Ann, from Halifax :
15ALJÎS°f'fork PRINTS,

£xJ i tin. iU-4 double rose BLANKETS 
1 do. Tartan PLAIDS,— Fur side low.

GREGG

EMIGRATION.
Jan. 13.JOHN'1 ROBERTSON,

Aycnt and Attorney
JBtTîfÀ nfSÜHANCS COMPANY,

Of Hartford, Connecticut.
* | ^ H E Subscriber having been appointed A GENT 
J. tor the above Insurance Uompanv, will issue 

Policies and Renewal Receipts (ou Policies issued by 
the former Agent, E. D. W. KatcUFOBD. Jriu.) for 
Insurance on Dwelling Ik.uvs, St«=res, Mills, ]-"iv t„- 
lius. Barns, \ vssels and Cargoes while in port, Ves
sel# on the stocks, Household Furniture, Merchan
dize, and cvcrv other species uf Insurable Persuuul

& HALL.
some of our

St. John, March 8. 1831.

jriS^ 2>
HPHE Snhscriher is making cngugemenis l«.r hriag-

ing passengers imm Bw.kast, Dkhry,
mid DuBl.iN, on the most reasonable terms, and has 
made arrangements to nave n conveyance from those 
Ports once evert/ Aftmlh during i hé Season «.f Emi
gration. Persons wishing to s.-rnl for their Friends, 
will find this mode very desirable, ns the greatest 
punctuality in every respect will be attended to.

Y\ I LI.I AM l>( >1 GAN, St. Johu-slreet. 
St. John, N. B., 1st July, 1884.

Injurious L f els of Vinegar.—That vinegar is dc- 
struciive of the human stomm ji is known by its effects 
•>n plump healthy females, who, from a silly desire of 
looking delicate, that is sickly, swallow daily large 
draughts of vinegar. This innocent practice only 
rums the digestive faculty; and thereby deprives l.h*e 
system ..f its regular nourishment. The only stan
dard of beauty is high health. Dr. Beddoes tell# us, 
that, in some of the boarding-schools in England a keen 
appetite, ami its conseqiiemv, embonpoint, is held up 
by the mistress as a dreadful evil; and that starva
tion and vinegar are encouraged, instead of being *t.. 
verely denounced. Emaciation, thus induced, leads 
to consumption.—-Oracle of Health.

pleasures ol* the world, 
roaches.—Time ur- udonce of tkeii parents, or their 

j may render desirable. ( an 
reputation, the resources, the business, or the w*|- 

mre ot the province be injured by raising the inteliar. 
tual character ol its future population ? What indi
vidual will pretend to assert this?—The abolition or 
restnetion, therefore, of Grammar school privileges 
would operate to the exclusive benefit of the actuullj 
tic,i . because none other would then be able to obtain 
snv thing better than a parish school education, mid. 
consequently, al. the professional and official uvocaticux 
and emoluments attainable in the province would be- 

.e.xeLlu*,r® property of that » aristocracy of 
ucall.i, whirh we have seen of late reported as allud
ed to m Legislative debate ! How dangerous and 
m vidions a principle is thus involved in this question! 
Hut such would be the inevitable effect of conlinin-r 
the benelits of a Grammar School education, m a pour 
country like this, to those only who can afford to »„•/

1 lie position, therefore, that Grammar Schools 
Hf/r are “exclusive privileges for the rich," has »j. 
r«'.Uy, we presume, been sufficiently coutroverled on 
principle.; but we will also, iu conclusion, deny i 
tort, ft may be the case, that in towns, and u 
peculiarly m that hotbed of offirialitv, patronage, as
sumption and exclusiveness, Fredericton, the ri,h. 
(those very feu) compared with the population of tU 
middle and buyer classe»,) who enjoy either here,lit,uy r 
wrui.h or official emoluments, may meanh take to them- 
selves t'ie benefits intended only for‘those less al.U 
to procure them ; but these exceptions, while they a. a 
dbgraeelul to the parties concerned, are but the una
voidable| evns inseparable from the application of ge
neral rules, and van by no means e.Ur.lish the impro
priety of the principle under which they arise. Tl. <
"Vi,* abTC\ l,“t "ot tl,e ’ff"‘ "f the eysi.m ;
and if we look nt the actual state ol" Grammar schools 
at present, we shall find this fact sufficiently establi.l,- 
eu. lake the pupil# now in those school# in the ag
gregate; and a very great majority, even nearly U„« 
whtfly cl them, will be lound Iu he children of 
in the middir anil «ubordinule clas^ ; people of re- 
pectahle .tending in .ociely, mercenlile, profemicnnl. 
trailing, and stipendiary, (not official.) who,while tl„ r 
can I,re decently on the proceed, of Iheir labour, run. 
net Iiltord the expense ol such an educetien for llicir 
progeny, and who ought not lobe conflned lo mere 
parochial instruction. On the.e principle., thereloi...
»e repeat that we exceedingly regret ihe ret,™,] i.i 
extend the benelits of the Giammar School Esubli-h- 
ment to the new County of farleton, who app 
desirous of the privilege, aud who are as much 
try» l* 1U coinmoi,jU!,tice' ae lbe rest of the it

Property,—against
Loss or Damage by Fire,

■t as low rates of premium a# any similar institution 
In good standing,—Will give personal attendance to 
the survey of premises, ÿ-c. in the City umi vicinilv. 
on which Insurance is desired, fr«*c of charge to the 
Assured,—Applications in writing (post paid) from all 
other parts of the Province, «Inscribing" the situation 
and the Property to be Insured, will receive prompt 
Attention ; the correctness of which description hlutll 
on all occasions be binding on the part of the applicant.

I he Ætna IxsùiiAÿ«T; Company was Incorpora
ted l» 1819,—Capital $•„>()().OOU, with libvrtv to in
crease the Slime to half a million of dollars. The Ca
pital lias been all paid in, and invested in the best se
curities, independently «,f which a Surplus of
more than $35,000 ha. been set apart to meet the oc
casional clajms for Losses, and the Stock bears u high 
premium. The reputation the Office has acquired for 
promptness and liberality in the adjn>tment ami pay
ment of Losses, requires no additional pledge to entitle 
it lo a liberal share of public patronage.

_ T , ZU BALLOCH, Agent.
8t. John, N. B., 1st July, 1833.

sh-

SEW a-SttiST,"
OLD JAMAICA HUM,

Jutt received per the ship Formosa, from Liverpool
100 R^^S l:r ,n'' Buiu'h tulil.

A0 Fiuil. of ftv.lt FIGS,
25 K.'it»,

► s| Rkadkrs.. In n lecture «lelivered upwards of twen- 
i>: years ago, at some hull in Feiter-hmc, ( oleri.lge 
«ilvi«led readers into four classes. The first he cmn- 
pared loan hour-glass, their reading being us the sand; 
it run, in and it runs out, and leaves not a vestige he- 
h:,H“ A «ivcond class, he said, resembled a sponge, 
winch imbibes every ihingand returns it in nearly the 
-same state, only a little dirtier. A third cia»s he lik- 
emdio njelly-bag,which allows all that is pure to pass 
away, anu retains only the refuse ami the dregs. The 
tounh class, of which, he trusted, there were snnnv 
among his auditors, he compared to the slaves in the 
diamond.mine# of Golcofida, who, casting aside all 
that is worthless, preserved only the

CookiN.i RAISINS, 
25 liali-kcgs ^ of tavellent quality. 2.

2 Puns. JAMAICA SPIRITS— Eiflce n years old. 
JOHN V. THUUGAR.January 8.

KIM! RUM!!
Received per sch'r Mary vln.-i from Halifax :

90 |> INCH EONS Jamaica SPIRITS; 
10 ditto Demerara RUM ;

I or sale bv the Subscriber.
8d January, 1835.

eonvicti

PROTECTION JOHN WALKER.
___ INSURANCE COMPANY. TV«Alr. --------------------
^TIIIE Sultsoribt'f liaving bevn upp,.int,',l Agfnt of «w .. 'ZSVNt Hl-'fix. ’’ r" m-x.
± the above lttsi.ro,i,v Co,np„„v, i„ this fitv will ,11) HI-.ON>, g Rl M,_

Insore Houses, htn,,-.. Mills, W..... . „„,| f'f]' f Ju“ uTtnlnMnV'l
uf each, together with even- «im!l,,r , J2,,rv 1OT“A1LHtUllU * Ll ''IU'V 

«pce,es of property against LOSS or D.IM.H.K by 
EIIIE, at us low a rate of Premium as any similar 
Institution ; and will be always in readiness for taking 
Survey* of premises ottered for Insurance

pure gem.

W ii.i.t.4M Pi nx.— y mail is now living in Burks 
county, Pennsylvania, hy the name of Preston, whose 
gramlmother died in the year 1774, ami I,;,# even 
XVmiam Penn, when he first landed at or near where 
l hnudelphia now stands. He stated that his grand- 
mother informed him, that when the ship in which 
Governor Penn sailed, came up to the Neshatnenny, 
he xvas met by the Indians, umi that the ma<t stuck in 
the trees of Lervde’s hill, the present Navy.yard. 
>be said that the white people had prepared the'best 
vnteitiiiniiier,t they could fur the governor and family; 
the Indians had (lone the'Same. William Pvim walk
ed with the Indians, sat down with them on the 
ground, and ate with them

the contents
St« R.mttttT Ptttt, Si, Hob,,, IVcl, th.

< hanccllur ot the Exchequer ami First I.ord of 
the Treasury, the eldest so:, of the late bu.cmet, 
h> lus lust wire, the daughter of his partner, Mr. 
lutes, was born the5th of Feb., 1788. He

hi. iiMtm.-tmn» at Harrow, wlicre Ita ,|i,. 
play,',I in,common aptnude and ubilitv, umtimr 
lal',,1 with «tvady application. Lent Bvron, hi. com 
temporary, lay, ol ...... l',d ,hr'oro„n- and .late
man, that was, or,», oris he, waa my forra.fcllow
ami »•« were hath at the top ofnnr remove, in pnhlir 
.eaool pllra.e, » C Were on good tcrnii, but his bro- 
theewa, my in Innate friend. TI.ere were always 
j/uat hopes of 1 eel amongst ,„ all, masters and srho- 
l..rs, and he ha# not disappointed us. As a scholar 
be was greatly my superior : a# a duclnimvr and actor 
1 was reckoned ut least his equal. As a school-boy. 
out ofschm. I was nlwnjs in scrapes, and bv n«v " 
and in school he always knew hi» lesson, and I rare 
In due time Mr. Peel entered the l 
ford, awn commoner of Christchurch!
took his se

\01V LANDING* 
fl proof Jamaica ItUM,

1. 10U barrels prime do. SUGAR;
For sale l»y CROOKSHANX ^ WALKER.

17th January.

. m anv part
of the City, free of charge to the assured. He will 
likewise attend to the renewal of any Policies of In
surance issued hy M'Kknzik & Tisdai.r, us Agents 
of the above Insurance Company ; anil act in «if 
Ui reference to such as if subsenhed bv himself,

ANGUS M'KENZIE, Agent. 
St. John, November G, 1832.

FOR SALE,
And immediate possession given,

} rilHAT delightful
< - X north side of the River llestigmichc,
vn" Ç n>F ^H'v l*VK t-'halcurs, known as Poiur .. !i, 

(iarde, owned and occupied by the sub
scriber, being Lot No. —, containing 570 acres, 40 
of xvhieh are cleared, and 20 thereof under cultivation.

On the premises is mi excellent Dwelling HOUhE, 
38 by 28 feet, with a Eitclieu 1G by 21 feet attached! 
each having u Gcllur underneath.
Storks, <>:»e 24 by 30 feet, and the ether 18 by 30 
leet ; u SAW MILL on the tide-way, with double 
gear, which may be kept in operation during the 
nnr, quite new and completely finished, from whence 
the Lumber can be immediately removed bv Flats to 
the Vessels ;—together with an extensive MARSH, 
which now cuts from 25 to 30 tons of Huv.

Any person intending to enter into the Lumbering 
business, will find the siiuatiotl a most eligible one, ns 
Ships of the largest class may load with perfect safety 
within 200 yards of the shore ; and as a place f >r 
Ship Building, it is replete with advantages.

Reference may be made to Messrs. Joseph Cunard 
& Co., Mirannchi, Messrs. Mackny & Co., St. John, 
or to the subscriber on the premises. 
n , PETER SUTHERLAND.
Point u la Ganle, Restigouche,

B»1»* dt's Chaleurs, 23d July, 1834.

Per Sir Jlobcrt II. Dick :
Z^NE Truss Patent Linen THREADS, Mart 
V/ nml all colors ;

One ditto Shoe IIlmp and Closing Twine.
30tlt Dtcrm.L'cr. JOHN kEHR.

situation on the roasted acorns and hominy : 
llmr plv.i.vd thvm »,i, that lliry Imgar, to show how 
thfy could hop and jump : that William Prim »trp. 
prit up, iiol bout them all. Nticlt wi.r rortipisi.ai.cr 
won mid secured their friendship mid affection for him 
during life.

BUILDING LUMBER.
The Subscribers h ive for Sale at Gilbert's Wharf 

REASONED clear Pine Boards utul Plank;
Ditto Merchantable ditto ditto;

Refuse Pirn* ami Spruce ditto 
Spruee SCANTLING, assorted!

A large quantity of unseasoned Clear and choice 
Merchantable Pine Lumber—which will be sold in 
lots of 5000 feet or upwards, at reduced prices, before 
Storing. Application may be mad* to Mr. Junbph
Fairwratiikb, or to 

27th Jan.

THE OBSERVER."iThere are also two
■y-
< >x-mvvvsity of 

In 1809 he
it as membi-r tor Cashel, and early in 1810 

seconded ihtrnddrrss of thunks lo tile thlonr. Duriii" 
llir some year hr was made Coder Secretary of State' 
mid III September, ISIS, wa, appointed Chief Serre! 
imy lor Ireland. It is generally supposed that, from 
, P‘'ri'ld 011,15 Oxford, hr was mmkrd out
or the honour of representing the Vnivorsily in Pa,- 

bdim.tt, whenever a vacancy should occur. This 
took place on the elevation of Mr. Abbot, Speaker of 
ihe House of Commons, to .he peerage, in 1817, when 
iMr. 1 eel was elected t<> succeed him. In 1822 he 
succeeded Viscount Sidmbttth „s Srcrctnrv nfritate 
lor the Home Department, and, with a short interval 
only, held that high office eight vears. In Js2G he 
con,mène,-d Ilia most impôt taut, measures, thn.e for
the unprov-ment of the criminal code- ()„ the an-
pointmetit of Mr. Canning as Premier he resigned, hut 
returned in office under the Duke nf Wellmgi,,,,. The 
change1" Ins opinions on the Catholic question Joel in 
tlte res,gnnttot, of hi, sent for Oxford : he ecceptetl the 
Chliteri, Hundreds, and stood at the ensuing élections, 
Inn mismX'Cl.fully, In tk,. right honottrabic harouct’s

Re cannot help being struck with ihe extraordinary 
and mistaken views displayed in discussing the sub
ject of (grammar School# lately, in our Legislative 
body. An attempt whs made to procure the 
lishment ot a Grammar School in the new County of 
l ark-ton, and notwithstanding the evident equity ol 
the thing, as a privilege to which every cuuntv in thu 
rruvmco is ai much entitled a# another, it was "denied ; 
ami on xvhat ground» ? L pon the most strangely nitr- 
rowed contention* imaginable. It was argued that 
(irummar Schools were useless and ioefficient, i thu* it 
was admitted that some of them were - admirably 
wdl conducted,'') that they were not worth the ex
pense, that they were exclusive privileges lor the 
rich, ami that those xvho wished to give their sons a 
Grammar School education must pay fur it thom- 
7. 3 ' . 'rl u» examine these points dispassionately.
It any of the Grammar Schools are useless or ineffici
ent, it roust be from one of two causes ; either the in- 
sufficu-ut qualifications of the Masters, or the want of 
.lue suppôt t Irom the local in habitants. The former 
delvn van be easily remedied, bv a removal ol the un
qualified mid an 
superintendent ;

billion

From the Royal Gazette, Feb. 25.

Hi. Excellency the Lieutenant Governor ha,!,,, 
loceiiicd Hu Majesty’s command, to resume tl„, 
C ol lection of the Quit Rents in this Province, Pi n. 
UC .Notice is heteby given that these Ordirs »ro 
immediately to be carried into full effect ; ,,„d „ll 
Persons owing Quit Rout are hereby required reap.
11vvly, to pay the amount due since midsummer, 1821 
(the period to which His Majesty was pleased to i>. 
mu them,) to the Receiver General at Frvdeiivtoi. 
or to such Deputies as shall he appointed in the ». ! 
veral Counties, on or before Midsummer next, or 
default of so doing Legal Proceedings will be thu# 
instituted against them.

All person., however, who may be desirous of re
deeming then Rents, will be permitted so to do at 
Sixteen \ ears purchase, if the redemption aune, !,„ 
p ud on or before Midsummer, 1837—or at Eight,,* 
X ears purchase, ,f paid by Midsummer, 1839.

Persons not taking advantage of these period, will 
be required,after Midsummer, 1839, to nay Ta.m, 
tears purchase for the redemption.

Secretary', Office, '’3d t\b(u.rr, |83j.

RATCHFORD & LUGRIN.

S O A I».
500 BOXK^ bFSt ' werpool SOAP, just re-

ceived per ship Liverpool, for sale low
RATCHFORD * LL'URIN.in lots, hy 

27th Jun

BRANDY, GIN, wfN'ES, &c.

M. ripue nml It luis, superior GENEVA,
Hhde. ami quarter-chsks Madeira WINE 
Hilda, and quarter casks Tencriffe do. ' 
Hhde. and quarter-casks Marseilles do* 
Hogsheads PORT WINE,
Hhde. double and single refined SUGAR. 
4|A>—2 tom Sbculhing Paper.

Dec*inber 6. JOHN WALKER.
n p point men t ol a properly qualified 
tin- Dttvr cause will always work it# 

because, unless thu local pecuniary contri- 
paid up, the proviuciel grunt ctinavt be dv-be
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